Abstract: We quantified production, biomass, and P/B ratios for cisco (Coregonus 13 artedi) in Trout Lake, Wisconsin USA (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Across all years, annual production, 14 biomass, and P/B were variable ranging 0.6-30.2 kgha , respectively. Cisco production exhibited obvious decline. However, neither 16 biomass nor P/B changed significantly over time. Long-term patterns of environmental 17 conditions remained unchanged during the study, and were unrelated to cisco 18 production. However, lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) relative abundance showed a 19 strong inverse relationship with cisco production and biomass. Intense lake trout 20 stocking has occurred in this lake over time to conserve a genetically unique strain of 21 the species. These management efforts may have had the unintended consequence of 22 amplifying top-down predation on cisco. Since cisco P/B has gone largely unchanged, 23 cisco production would be predicted to rebound quickly to adaptive reductions in lake 24 trout stocking. Further increases in lake trout numbers could place both populations at 25 risk of collapse. This study provides an example of a fisheries production approach for 26 understanding and conserving cold-water fisheries, especially in lakes dominated by 27 ciscoes. Finally, empirical trends in data are sometimes more easily explained to stakeholders 107 and managers with limited mathematical backgrounds (Dolbeth et al. 2012 ). Yet the 108 data required to perform such studies are potentially rare due to the expense and 109 difficulty associated with long-term data collection (Magnuson et al. 2006 ).
110
The goals of our study were to 1) quantify annual production, biomass and P/B 
Production calculations

198
Production estimations were made using the instantaneous growth method (Waters 199 1977), which summarizes production among cohorts (Dolbeth et al. 2012):
where P is annual production (kg ha -1 y (cp = 0.0001) and then pruned to minimize cross-validation error related to splitting.
225
Lastly, we required a minimum of 10 fish per terminal node from pruned trees to be 226 included in the final trees. After classification trees were constructed using the vertical 227 gill net data, trees were applied to the single target data (including converted fish 228 lengths) to predict pelagic fish species composition and identify cisco-sized targets.
229
Cisco population data were then extracted from the predicted composition for 230 production calculations as described above.
231
Annual population estimates were converted to age-specific population values by 232 estimating the proportion of the population in different age classes (Rypel et al. 2015) . Annual production statistics for cisco in Trout Lake were highly variable over We found that production of cisco in Trout Lake exhibited considerable decline 333 until 2011. Currently, the cisco production appears to be at its lowest state, a trend that 334 has occurred despite no change in the quality or quantity of cisco habitat in the lake. The mechanisms responsible for the decline in cisco production in Trout Lake 371 during this study period appeared to more biotic than abiotic, since decline was primarily 372 related to increased lake trout abundance. Lake trout and cisco have very specific Understanding production dynamics is one of the foundational themes in D r a f t 
